


After receiving a written reprimand for excessive absences, Ryan Howard, Public Works Billing
Clerk, ventstoa friend, Michael Scott, Directorof Sanitation, that thereasonhedoesnot cometo
work as regularly as he should is because his Department Head, a beloved and long-termCity
employee with a stellar reputation, Kelly Kapoor, has repeatedly made sexual advances toward
him. Ryan further alleges that his direct supervisor, Meredith Palmer, is aware of the alleged
sexual harassment, but hasfailedtoreport theissuebecauseKelly ignoresMeredith’sallegedon-
duty druguse. RyanbeggedMichael not toreport the issueupthechainof commandor toToby
FlendersoninHumanResources, explainingthat hewasjust ventinganddoesnot want anyaction
taken.





After sitting on it for a few weeks, Michael makes a report to Human Resources
anyway, explainingthat hetoohasheardtherumorsof allegeddrugusewithinthe
department, and feels the rumors should be investigated. In his report to Human
Resources, Michael down plays the alleged harassment, explaining that Ryan must
have read the situation the wrong way because there is no way Kelly would ever
engageinsuchconduct intheworkplace.







Step 2: 
Determine type 
of Investigations

Step 3: 
Make a Plan

11 Steps of the Investigative Process
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Toby, theHRDirector isnewtotheCity of Scranton. Hespeakswithanother longtermemployee,
AngelaKinsey, about therumoreddruguse. Angelaconfirmsthat Meredithoftenappearsimpaired
whileat workandthat rumorsregardingdrugusewithinthedepartment havepersistedforyears.

Toby, aware that City policy requires the investigation of all harassment allegations speaks with
Citymanagement about theneedtoinvestigatebothissues. TheAssistant CityManagerarguesthat
thePoliceDepartment shouldconduct theinvestigation. However, thePoliceChief hasbeenfriends
with Meredithfor years, and it iswell knownthat theChief, Meredith, andtheir familiesvacation
togetherregularly.





Because (i) City Policy requires that HR conduct harassment investigations and (ii) the
appearance of a conflict of interest, the decision is made to have Toby investigate. Kelly is
advisedof theallegationsviaasignedcomplaint. Afterreadingthecomplaint, Kellydeniesthe
harassment allegationsandclaimsshehasnoknowledgeof Meredith’sallegeddruguse. Kelly
is placed on administrative leave with pay pending the outcome of an investigation.

Meredithissimilarlynotifiedof theinvestigation. Meredithadmitstouseof medical marijuana,
but alleges that she has a valid prescription from her physician that was provided to the
previousHumanResourcesDirector. Shefurtherallegesthat Kellyisawarethat Meredithtakes
prescribedmedical marijuana.
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Step 5: Plan Order of Interviews

1.     Interview complainant.

2.    Interview all available witnesses.
- Including former employees where 

available/appropriate.
- Including citizens where 

available/appropriate.

3.    Subject of investigation.

4.    Conduct any necessary follow-up 
Interviews.

Ryan Howard -Victim
Michael Scott –Complainant



Step 6: Plan Questions

● Think about policy violations at 
issue. 

● Ask open-ended questions.
● Prepare outline, but be prepared 

to go where questions lead.

● Remain neutral and have an open mind.
● Be respectful and straightforward.
● Avoid being overly aggressive.
● Avoid distractions.
● Conduct a complete and thorough 

investigation.
● Take notes.
● Consider recording. 

Step 7: Conduct 
Interviews



Multipleemployeesreport that Meredithisregularlyimpairedat workandstatethat it isimpossible
that Kelly isunawareof theissue. Oneemployeereportsthat Meredithwasseenconsumingwhat
appearedtobeTHCgummiesat workearlier that day andappearstobecurrently impaired. Toby
makes a point of observing Meredith at work, and believes that she is, in fact, impaired.

Most of the employees interviewed denied ever witnessing or being subjected to harassment by
Kelly. Several employees were angry at Ryan for making such absurd allegations against Kelly.
However, several employeeswereawarethat Kelly regularlyhugsherstaff, bothmaleandfemale.
All of theemployeesreportedthat this iswelcomedconduct andnot a sexual gesture inany way.
However, it isnotedthat RyanistheonlymaleemployeeintheDepartment. Inhisinterview, Ryan
reportedthatheaskedKellyviaemail tostophugginghim, but shepersists.





Based on the reports of on-duty use and his own observations, Toby sends Meredith for a 
reasonable suspicion drug test, the results of which reflect that Meredith has more THC in her 
system than that prescribed by her physician.  

Toby further requests IT to review emails from Ryan to Kelly in an effort to locate the email 
referenced by Ryan.





Toby concludesthat Meredith isinviolationof theCity’sdrugfreeworkplacepolicy. Basedon
his own observations and the reports of multiple witnesses, he further concludes that Kelly
knew or should have known of Meredith’s on-duty impairment and ignored the issue.

Toby further concludesthat, whileMeredithdid not intend toharassRyan, shehasrepeatedly
huggedhimat workinamannerwhichmadeRyanveryuncomfortable, andsherefusedtostop
whenrequested todoso. Whenaskedwhy, Kelly responded that shedidn’t meananything by
thehugs, that shetoldRyanthat thehugswereinnocent, andheneededtoget usedtoherway
of interactingwithherstaff.





As a result of the investigation, Meredith is terminated for violating the City’s Drug Free Work Place 
Policy and Kelly is fired for violating the City’s sexual harassment policy.

Toby follows-up with the Department and with Ryan over the next several months to ensure that 
problems within the department are not persisting.  While Ryan reported some retaliation 
immediately following Kelly’s termination, the Department has since learned that Kelly was, in fact, 
a toxic supervisor and the Department runs more smoothly in her absence. 



Farragher-Ellerth Defense

Under the Farragher-Ellerth affirmative defense, an employer will not be
vicariously liable for harassment if it can show that (1) the employer
exercised reasonable care to prevent and correct promptly any sexually
harassing behavior, and (2) the employee unreasonably failed to take
advantage of any preventative or corrective opportunities provided by the
employerortoavoidharmotherwise.





Wallace v. Performance Contractors, Inc.
57 F.4th. 209
Fifth Circuit, 2023

Plaintiff sued alleging sex discrimination, harassment and retaliation. The evidence
showedthat, while theDefendant hada policy prohibitingsexual harassment, multiple
attempts to contact Human Resources regarding the alleged harassment were
unanswered. Plaintiff reported the alleged harassment to another supervisor who
likewiseattemptedtoreport themattertoHRwithout response. TheCourt furthernoted
that several employeeswitnessedtheallegedharassment andfailedtoreport it despite
a requirement in the policy requiring reports by anyone who witnesses harassment.
Thus, theCourt concludedthat theemployer’spolicywasineffectivebecauseemployees
didnot knowabout orunderstandthenatureof sexual harassment, andclaimswerenot
investigated. Assuch, theDistrict Court’sgrant of summaryjudgment wasreversed.



Miller v. New York
2022 U.S. App. LEXIS 10354
Second Circuit, 2022
Plaintiff, anAfricanAmericanmaleandformerinvestigatorfortheNewYorkStatePolice,
argued that hisCaucasiansupervisor created a racially hostile working environment by
usingracially derogatory language. InresponsetoNewYork’sFaragher-Ellerthdefense,
Plaintiff arguedthat NewYork didnot takeany actiontopromptly correct theharassing
behavior because the internal investigation that followed hiscomplaint resulted only in
the supervisor’s censure for using a photo without permission in a social media post.
However, NewYorkwasabletoshowit conductedathoroughinvestigationwithevidence
that it reviewedrecordsand inquired intoeachof thealleged incidentsthroughwitness
interviews. It alsoproducedadetailedwrittenreport onthefindings. TheCourt heldthat,
asa result, thesummary judgement granted totheStatebased ontheFaragher-Ellerth
defensewasappropriate.



Wyatt v. Nissan North America, Inc.
999 F.3d. 400
Sixth Circuit, 2021
Plaintiff allegedthat shewassubjectedtoasexuallyhostileworkingenvironment, discriminated
against because of her disabilities, and retaliated against. The Court found that, after the
Plaintiff reported the alleged harassment to a supervisor, it took the supervisor nine days to
report thematter toHR, despiteapolicy requiringanimmediatereport. HRdidnot reachout to
the Plaintiff or the reporting supervisor for another twelve days (during which time the
ThanksgivingHoliday occurred), withnoinvestigationor stepstakentowardinvestigationduring
that time period, and no remedial action to prevent the alleged continuing harassment. After
speaking with Plaintiff, HRdid not meet with thealleged harasser for another 6 days, at which
timetheharasser admitted tosomeof theconduct, andwasremovedfromtheworkplace. The
Court ruled that because Nissan waited twenty days to investigate and twenty-eight days to
separate thePlaintiff fromtheallegedharasser, summary judgment in favor of Nissan wasnot
appropriate.



Hale v. Mayor of Baltimore City
2022 U.S. Dist LEXIS 22324
District of Maryland, 2022
Plaintiff sued the Mayor and City Council for claims arising fromalleged sexual
harassment against Plaintiff. Plaintiff waited more than seven months to
complain, alleging that she did not believe the City would act reasonably after
receivingher complaint andshehopedtheallegedharasser wouldapologizeand
improve hisconduct. The Court held that an employee’s “subjective belief in the
futility of reporting a harasser’sbehavior isnot a reasonable basis for failing to
take advantage of any preventive or corrective opportunities provided by the
employer.” ThePlaintiff’sdelay inreportingtheallegedharassment, coupledwith
herrejectionof theCity’srepeatedrequestsforaninterviewinconjunctionwithits
investigationwassufficient tograntsummaryjudgment totheCity.



Meng Huang v. Ohio State University
2022 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 202010
Southern District of Ohio, 2022

Plaintiff alleged sexual harassment. Plaintiff argued that Ohio State was not
entitled totheFaragher-Ellerthaffirmativedefense, in part, becauseOhioState
didnot issueitsinvestigativereport until morethanthreemonthsafterPlaintiff’s
complaint. However, therecordreflectedthat OhioStateissueda37-pagereport
responding to Plaintiff’s 43 pages of allegations. The University interviewed 39
witnessesandreviewedextensivedocuments. Accordingly, theCourt foundthat
theUniversitytookreasonablecaretopromptlyinvestigatePlaintiff’sallegations.



Turner v. PNC Financial Services Group
2022 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 13600
Western District Pennsylvania, 2022

Plaintiff alleged that she was subjected to a sexually hostile working
environment arisingout of hersupervisor’sreactiontoherneedtotakeregular
breakstoexpressbreast milk. TheBankarguedit wasentitledtotheFaragher-
Ellerth affirmative defense. The Bank was able to establish, and Plaintiff
concurred, that it addressed the issues about which Plaintiff complained.
Accordingly, theCourt agreedthat summaryjudgment wasappropriatebasedon
thedefense.



Perez v. Cook Cty. Sheriff’s Office
2022 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 55285
Northern District of Illinois, 2022
Plaintiff suedallegingsexual harassment andFMLAretaliation. Whileseveral of
Plaintiff’sFMLAretaliation complaintswereapparently ignored, theCourt found
that Plaintiff’ssexual harassment complaintswerepromptly investigated. Upon
receipt of the sexual harassment complaint, numerous individuals were
investigated, documents and emails were reviewed, the investigation was
thoroughly documented, and a lengthy formal report issued. HR also advised
Plaintiff that she would not have to report to or communicate with the alleged
harasser during the investigation, offering theopportunity toswitch shifts. The
Court heldthat thesefactsdemonstratedthat theSheriff’sofficereasonablyand
appropriatelyinvestigatedPlaintiff’sharassmentallegations.



Questions?
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